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Josh rechenberg is a 2020 graduate of Pine richland 
high school who is attending the Pennsylvania state 

university in university Park, Pa. Josh is a geoscience 
major who just completed his junior year. he will start a 

6-week geology field camp in June traveling to yellowstone 
national Park, the grand tetons, and utah. Josh’s senior 
project will focus on metamorphism in subduction zones. 
Josh also plays for the Penn state ultimate frisbee team 

where he served as captain for the past year. 

Josh is the son of Karen and rick rechenberg. Karen is a 
manager at PPg and rick teaches middle school Math and 

science at holy sepulcher catholic school.

Congratulations to Josh Rechenberg and Aiden Rizzotti 
Hiram P. Ball Memorial Scholarship Award Recipients

aiden rizzotti is a senior graduating from rhaM 
high school in hebron, connecticut. his interests 
include playing the drums, listening to music, and 

spending time with friends and family. he is currently 
evaluating offers from several schools including the 

university of connecticut, temple university, and the 
university of Vermont. 

aiden would like to thank his family for all of their 
support, and especially the committee for reviewing 
and selecting my application to be a recipient of this 

scholarship.
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PrEsidENts MEssAgE

Dear PSCT Members,

on Monday, april 10th we at-
tended our monthly meeting at 
Kta-tator. We had our board 
meeting, voted on new officers for 
2023-2024 and had a wonderful 
tour. thank you to Kta-tator for 
a great event and for being a gra-

cious host. for more information on their company please 
visit https://kta.com.

We had two qualified students who applied and were ac-
cepted to receive the 2022-2023 hiram P. ball scholarship. 
the scholarship awards this year go to aiden rizzotti (stu-
dent Member) and Josh rechenberg. each student will re-
ceive $1500.00. Josh also received the Psct steM grant 
of $500. congratulations to both students on a job well done 
and thank you to Valerie sherbondy and the scholarship 
committee for taking the time to review the applications.

at the april meeting we elected the 2023-2024 Psct officers 
and board of Directors.

PPg is our first corporate sponsor, so if you work for PPg and 
want to join the Psct for 2023-2024 please register using 
the Psct application (see form on Page 10). over the next 
months, we will be sending brochures out to employees at 
PPg who may have an interest in our organization.

i would like to remind everyone that membership is open for 
next year, renew on-line at www.paintsocity.org.

i encourage anyone who is interested in advertising in the 
Psct newsletter to contact the treasurer (treasurer@paint-
socity.org). these advertisements help support the Psct. 
any membership or advertisement purchased after april 1st 
is good through the 2023-2024 fiscal year. 

i would like to take a moment to thank this year’s board and 
committee chairs for their efforts and helping to bring back 
in-person meetings. it has been a great year of talks and 
we look forward to everything that Psct is going to do in 
2023-2024.

best regards, art Kasson: psct president 2022-23

OFFiCErs ANd BOArd OF 
dirECtOrs 2023 - 2024

President:  Melissa swogger, Kta tator
 mswogger@kta.com

Vice-President:  greg stewart, shore corporation
 gstewart@shorecorporation.com 

secretary:  don hart, gillen company
 dhart@gillencompany.com

treasurer:  Jim Wasik
 treasurer@paintsociety.org, 412-967-9541

Director at large:  barb anderson, troy corporation
 724-468-3125; andersonb@troycorp.com

Past President:  art Kasson
 412-389-4977; art.kasson@gmail.com

rep. to aca society liaison 
committee: Jeff scherm, lanxess corporation
 412-809-1038
 jeffrey.scherm@lanxess.com

Thanks to all who voted.
committee chairs are appointed by our incoming president, 
Melissa swogger.

CAll FOr sPEAkErs
Potential opportunities exist for the 2023-24 year to present. if 
you are interested in presenting, please contact barb ander-
son at andersonb@troycorp.com. We have already filled up 
slots for spring 2023 and have started with fall 2023. We are 
also interested in getting feedback on incorporating a poster 
session for students into one of our spring meetings.

MEMBErshiP
it is time to renew your dues for the 2023 – 2024 member-
ship year (July 1 – June 30) for the Pittsburgh society for 
coatings technology.

this year is the 96th anniversary of the Psct. our society 
was founded in 1927 as “the Pittsburgh Paint and Varnish 
Production club.” the Psct objectives are promoting the 
welfare and education of the members through exchange 
of emerging technologies. also, promoting educational 
scholarship to undergraduate students remains a prime 
objective of the Psct. 

We encourage you to check out the Psct website (http://
paintsociety.org). the website not only relays information 
about the society and upcoming events, but also offers an 
easy way to Join or reneW membership. (there is a $5 
convenience charge added to PayPal payments).

AdvErtisE iN thE PsCt 
NEwslEttEr

We would like to thank all of the companies who advertised 
with us in the past and hope we can count on your continued 
support. advertisements will continue through the May 2023 
newsletter. We can also do special announcements for one 
or two newsletters (prices vary by size and scope). Please 
contact andy Meshanko at ameshanko@ppg.com. 

business card $200 3.625” wide x 2” high 

Quarter page $300 3.625” wide x 4.875 high

half page $500 7.5” wide x 4.875 high

full page $750  7.5” wide x 10” high

mailto:andersonb@troycorp.com
mailto:ameshanko@ppg.com
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PsCt May social Event at liberty Magic: 

with lucy darling in iNdUlgENCE recap

A group of 17 pSCT members and friends 
enjoyed a playful evening of banter and sleight 
of hand at liberty Magic on May 10, 2023. lib-
erty Magic’s intimate 66 seat theater left no 
one in a bad seat. but woe to those seated in 
the front row, you may be selected to partake 
in the show. Kim Jablonski, PPg, almost 
donated her ring to the ‘world of magic’. 

one of the highlights of the evening was the 
participation of Josh rechenberg in one 
of the magic acts and in the middle of the 
show being presented the Psct scholar-
ship and steM grant by lucy Darling.

before the indulgence show, Mark depasquale 
and Josh rechenberg participated in a ‘dark web’ card trick being 
presented in the lobby. none could figure out how the ‘dark web’ was 
able to predict the number of face-up cards that Mark shuffled or how the 
2 of spades was the only spade in the group of black face up cards while 
all of the other were clubs.

it was an enjoyable evening and may even be worth a revisit for another 
act in the future.
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pACkAge inCludeS:
●	 skill prize Markers 

●	 bag drop service 

●	 hot dog/chips/drink lunch 

●	 Use of outdoor tent 

●	 range balls 

●	 on-course signage 

●	 personalized cart signs 

●	 cannon blast & bagpiper to 
start the event 

●	 banquet dinner with 
beverages & cash bar

PLUS:
●	 beverage cart / coolers 

with pop / Water / beer 
 Approx. every 3rd Hole refreshed 

throughout event.

september 7, 2023
birdsfoot Golf Course

11am Foursome Scramble • Shot-Gun Start
proceeds benefit the psCt scholarship fund

$150 / golfer 
$80 / retired golfer

$40 / dinner only
Hole Sponsorship: $175

Mulligans • Door Prize Raffle

To donate door prizes contact Golf Chairs

Golf ChaiRs:
Chris Gehly / John D’amico

events@paintsociety.org
814-504-6069

Reservations: 
events@paintsociety.org

Payment: paintsociety.org

BiRDsfooT Golf 
225 Furnace Run Road • Freeport, PA 16229

877.295.3656 • www.birdsfoot.com

2023 GOLF OUTING
piTTSburgh SoCieTy for CoATingS TeChnology
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Pittsburgh ChemiCal Day • 55th annual PCD • October 18, 2023

Our mission is to highlight Pittsburgh 
as a chemical industry center and to 
provide a premier, one-day forum for 

idea sharing and for insight into current 
key issues affecting the chemical 
industry. Our focus is to deliver 

exceptional value to sales, marketing, 
purchasing, and other industry 

professionals.

https://pittchemday.com

36th BiENNiAl wEstErN COAtiNgs 
sYMPOsiUM ANd shOw

“The Wonder of Connecting In Living Color”
OCtOBEr 15-18, 2023

paris las Vegas hotel and convention centre

las Vegas, nV
the Wcs is a regional conference and trade show serving primarily, but not exclusively, 
Western usa and canada. We aim to provide educational and networking opportuni-
ties for technical individuals involved in the development and manufacturing of coatings, 
their employers, and related venders in the coatings industry.

our show includes a three-day technical program, a two-day tabletop exhibition, and 
opportunities for socializing and networking.

https://westerncoatings.org/

https://pittchemday.com
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Pittsburgh Society for Coatings Technology: 7.5” x 10”

Every year, PPG makes communities brighter through efforts like 
our COLORFUL COMMUNITIES® program. This global initiative 
includes PPG volunteers and local nonprofit groups who revitalize 
neighborhoods and make people feel great about where they live.

See how we’re keeping the world beautiful at communities.ppg.com.

For us, making the world a  
more beautiful place starts  
right at home.

The PPG Logo, We protect and beautify the world and Colorful Communities are registered 
trademarks of PPG Industries Ohio, Inc. ©2023 PPG Industries, Inc. All rights reserved.

Colorful Communities_Pittsburgh Society for Coatings Tech_v1 03-15-23.indd   1 3/15/23   12:05 PM
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Welcome! although the world has returned to a semblance of 
normalcy, the challenges we faced the past several years, in-
cluding supply chain disruptions, shortages of raw materials, 
pressure to address regulatory and environmental concerns, 
etc., have all made it abundantly clear that we must quickly 
adapt. our program will include presentations addressing 
green, biobased and sustainable options in all aspects of 
coating technologies, with novel formulation ideas in the utili-
zation of polymers, resins, pigments, and additives. Presenta-
tions will address ultra-low Voc technologies, as well as the 
analysis and characterization of paint films. take advantage 
of this unique educational opportunity to support your efforts 
in producing the next generation of waterborne and higher 
solids coatings.

John Du, Patcham usa, will teach a short course on “intro-
duction to additives technology” tuesday afternoon for a 
separate fee.

Hyatt Regency Cleveland at the Arcade • Cleveland, OH
https://www.paint.org/aca-events/ctc-2023/

Through a series of specialized lectures from notable industry experts and focused technical sessions, 
ACA’s 2023 CoatingsTech Conference will offer an unprecedented opportunity for all levels of coatings 
professionals to participate and learn from each other. Embracing the theme, “Coatings Technologies: 
Adaptation in a Complex World,” reflects current challenges and trends, from increased bio-sourcing, to 
supply-chain unpredictability and manufacturing onshoring. The 2023 conference will feature the industry’s 
latest science and technology developments, including advance notice on technology-forcing factors to 
help the industry set a sustainable trajectory for meeting future market challenges.

Coatings teChnologies: 

adaptation in a 
Complex World

registration is now open for 

The 66th annual sink or swim 
Technical symposium 

June 6 – 7, 2023
advances in Coatings technology:

Current trends and implications for the Coatings industry
https://clevelandcoatingssociety.org/event/2023-sink-or-swim/

as always, tuesday afternoon will include an industry table-
top exhibition, were you can meet with various suppliers to 
discuss their product offering. in the evening, get to know 
your fellow attendees and our speakers by joining us for our 
networking social, with great music, heavy hors D’oeuvres 
and refreshments.

if you are a golfer (or not) consider joining us for golf and din-
ner on Monday June 5th, at sleepy hollow golf course, for 
our annual scholarship golf scramble.

https://www.paint.org/aca-events/ctc
https://clevelandcoatingssociety.org/event/2023
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Two leaders in material protection and 
performance additives have joined forces. 
Troy and Arxada are now one company, 
offering new levels of innovation and value. 
Harnessing the strengths of our legacies, we 
are developing new platforms of performance 
and service for our customers. 

Learn how we are Making Great Chemistry  at 
arxada.com.

From
A Carton 

To A Truckload

5621 BUTLER STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA 15201

PHONE: 412-782-2461
FAX: 412-782-5507

E-MAIL: hlipcans@harveylipsitz.com
harveylipsitz.com

HARVEY LIPSITZ CO.
Steel Containers • Tin Cans • Plastic Pails 

Plastic Bottles • Glass Jars
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2023 - 2024 psCt officers
& Board of directors:

President: Melissa Swogger
KTA Tator
mswogger@kta.com

Vice-President: Greg Stewart
Shore Corporation
gstewart@shorecorporation.com 

Secretary: Don Hart
Gillen Company
dhart@gillencompany.com

Treasurer: Jim Wasik
412-967-9541
treasurer@paintsociety.org

Director at Large: Barb Anderson
Troy Corporation
724-468-3125
andersonb@troycorp.com

Past President: Art Kasson
412-389-4977
art.kasson@gmail.com

Rep. to ACA Society Liaison 
Committee:Jeff Scherm
Lanxess Corporation
412-809-1038
jeffrey.scherm@lanxess.com

COmmittees:
Membership: Mark DePasquale
Matthews Marking Systems
412-365-2347
mdepasquale@matw.com 
membership@paintsociety.org

Golf Outing: Chris Gehly
John D’Amico
events@paintsociety.org

Communication: Deb Longhini
communications@paintsociety.org

Scholarship: Valerie Sherbondy
KTA Tator
scholarship@paintsociety.org

NOTE: 
If you have anything to 
physically mail to an officer or 
committee member, please 
call or e-mail and an address 
will be provided. 

thE PsCt is NOw liNkEdiN 
PlEAsE JOiN Us!

OthEr sOCiEtiEs:
https://mnyca.org/
http://nesct.org/

http://www.ssct.org/default.htm
www.chicagocoatings.org

https://www.clevelandcoatingssociety.org/

psct MeMbership application and dUes reneWal forM
q inDiViDual MeMbershiP q corPorate MeMbershiP

Mailing address/ contact inforMation: 

name: __________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

company: _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

address : _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

city: ____________________________________________________state: __________Zip:  ____________________________

Work Phone: ________________________________________Mobile: _____________________________________________

email: __________________________________________________________________________________________________

psct MeMbership dUes

q full society Membership $40 q student / educator $10   q retired Members $10

payMent inforMation:  q check payable to Psct. amount enclosed: $ __________________

signatUre and date: (required)

signature: _______________________________________________________________________________Date: ___________________________

retUrn application & checK to: Mark DePasquale, Matthews Marking systems
 3159 unionville road, suite 500
 cranberry twp, Pa 16066
	 412-365-2347	•	membership@paintsociety.org

official Use only:

certified by society Membership ________________________________________________________________________Date _______________

https://mnyca.org
http://nesct.org
http://www.ssct.org/default.htm

